
Buying something at the market 

1 Good morning, do you sell 
onions? 

Maakye, wowɔ gyene? 

Market seller Maakye. Yes, please. Maakye, aane, mewɔ bi 

1 How much is this pack? Ninyinaa yɛ sɛn? 

Market seller It’s 5GHS. ɛyɛ five/enum GHS. 

1 I will take it. Can you add yam, 
plantain, five tomatoes and green 
pepper? 

Mɛfa. Fa bayirɛ, brodieɛ, eni entos  enum eni 
mɛko ka hɔ. 

Market seller Okay, that’s 25ghs. Yoo, ɛyɛ 25GHS. 

1 Oh, that’s too much. Please 
reduce the price 

Ne boɔ yɛ den dodo. Mepa wo kyɛw te so 

Market seller What do you want to pay? Wo bɛtwia sɛn? 

1 15GHS 15GHS 

Market seller No that’s too less, let’s make it 
23ghs. 

Dabi, ɛyɛ saa yɛn te so 23GHS 

1 18GHS 18GHS 

Market seller 21GHS is my last…. 21GHS yɛ me last. 

1 Okay, good. ɛyɛ medaase 

Market seller Do you need a bag? Wopɛ bag anaa? 

1 No, I have my own. Dabi mewɔ bi 

Market seller Here’s your change. Thank you. Gye wo ɛnsesa. medaase. 

1 Thank you too. Meso medaase. 

  

 

 

 

 



Ordering food in a restaurant 

Waitress Good evening, what would you like to drink? Maadwo, wopɛ diɛn? 

1 I would like a coke. Me pɛ coke. 

2 I would like a sprite. Me pɛ sprite. 

Waitress Sorry we don’t have sprite. Kafra, menni sprite 

2 Do you have alvaro? Wowɔ alvaro? 

Waitress Yes, we have alvaro. Aane, mewɔ bi. 

2 I would like alvaro Me pɛ alvaro. 

Waitress Did you choose what to eat? Wɔ bɛ pɛ dɛn. 

1 Please give us one more moment. Me pa wo kyɛw, meeba. 

Waitress Okay. I will be back. Yoo. Meeba. 

  *Waitress comes back*    

Waitress What would you like to order? Wopɛ bɛ pɛ diɛn? 

1 Do you have the avocado salad Wowɔ paja salad? 

Waitress Yes, please.  Aane, mewɔ bi 

1 Then I would like jollof rice and avocado 
salad. 

Me pɛ jollof rice ne paja salad. 

Waitress Okay. And what about you? Yoo. Na wo nsoe? 

2 I would like to have fufu with groundnut 
soup. 

Me pɛ fufu ɛne nkati nnkwan. 

Waitress Okay, I will be back shortly. Yoo meba. 

 


